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Eye on Washington byWilliamJones 

Italian ambassador sounds the alarm 

Ambassador Biancheri underlined the gravity of Italy's current 
crisis, but dodged some "touchy" questions. 

T he Italian government crisis has 
received very little attention in the 
U.S. media and political debate, in 
spite of the fact that the situation, es
pecially in the aftermath of the may
oral elections on June 6, constitutes a 
grave threat to the Italian nation. 

This point was made very clearly 
by Italy's ambassador to the United 
States, Boris Biancheri, speaking at 
a luncheon meeting of the Italy-U.S. 
Business Conference here on June 7. 

"The situation in Italy is changing dra
matically," said Biancheri, "in a per
haps pathological way." 

The day before, in the local elec
tions in Italy, all the government parti
es collapsed in northern Italy, while 
maintaining a foothold in the South 
(see International Intelligence). In 
Milan, the separatist Northern League 
won a whopping 40% of the votes, 
while the Christian Democracy plum
meted from 20% to 10%, and the So
cialist Party went from 19% to 2.2%. 

"The situation is characterized by 
a general sense of unhappiness and 
dissatisfaction," said Biancheri. Al
though there have been 52 govern
ments in Italy since the war, he ex
plained, the focus of stability and 
national unity lay in the process of per
petual negotiation (and distribution of 
power) among the center parties, 
which prevented the extreme right or 
the extreme left from gaining any sig
nificant influence. 

The Communists, with their 
(sometimes stormy) relationship with 
the Soviet Union, were considered a 
clear threat to Italian NATO member
ship. "After the East -West confronta
tion," said Ambassador Biancheri, 
"there was no reason to keep the other 
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party out of power. " 
In addition, he said, due to the pe

culiarities of Italian law, "parliamen
tarians were not directly dependent on 
the electors." Therefore, "the parties 
became the real movers," and the rela
tionships within a party and among 
the parties, he implied, were based on 
backroom deals, from which arose 
corruption. 

It is precisely this negotiation pro
cess among the center parties "which 
is threatened by the present political 
crisis." Whatever happens, the am
bassador said, "the situation will nev
er again be the same. The Republi
cans, Socialists, and Social 
Democrats have been wiped out," and 
the traditional leadership threatened 
with extinction. 

And the cause of this unprecedent
ed crisis? Ambassador Biancheri 
wished to attribute it solely to internal 
factors. In the Italian press, however, 
and most recently, in the Italian Par
liament, frequent reference has been 
made to the report, disseminated 
widely in Italy by this news service, of 
a meeting held on June 2, 1992 aboard 
the British royal yacht Britannia, 
which had anchored off Italian shores, 
and where the destabilization of Italy 
through privatization of state-run in
dustries had been a topic of discussion 
by illustrious names of the British fi
nancial and banking world, and their 
Italian counterparts. In drawing atten
tion to this meeting in a discussion in 
the Italian Parliament on May 11, 
Sen. Edda Fagni of the Communist 
Refoundation had mentioned Lyndon 
LaRouche and organizations associat
ed with him as the source of the story. 

During the question period, when 

I asked Ambassador Biancheri about 
the possibility of ,xternal manipula
tion of Italy's cris.s, which, I noted, 
seemed to be a cleat attack on the very 
foundations of thel Italian nation, he 
commented that � had hit upon a 
"touchy sUbject.": He admitted that 
there had been m\ilch speculation in 
the press concernirig foreign involve
ment, but he felt that there was enough 
cause for unhappiness in Italy itself to 
account for the crislis. 

And yet, in lig,t of the new wave 
of terrorism in Rqme and Florence, 
he felt that there �ould be cause for 
suspicion of outsidf involvement. On 
May 26, a bomb Itxploded in flore
nce, killing 5 perspns and wounding 
30. It destroyed Part of the Uffizi Pal
ace, one of the greatest art museums 
in the world. Thei 100-kilogram car 
bomb missed, by <)nly a few meters, 
the gallery contai1ing the most pre
cious works of the Italian Renais
sance. Had these not been housed in a 
room without windows, thereby 
damping the shoqk wave from the 
bomb, these pricel¢ss treasures would 
have been lost to m�ind. Some irre
placeable works iof art were de
stroyed, causing o�e museum official 
to characterize the bombing as an "at
tack on memory." I 

"I just don't �ow who could do 
this," said Bianch�ri. "It would any
how be difficult tq detect who is be
hind it." 

Although perhaps, as Italian Inte
rior Minister Nicola Mancino said, an 
investigation shoulp begin with those 
who have conne¢tions to "under
ground powers like the P-2," the ille
gal freemasonic lodge with connec
tions to Washington and London. But 
at that point, the i�vestigation of the 
Italian crisis would cease being :nere
ly an "internal" affair and take on a 
rather Anglo-Am�rican contour-a 
possibility which the ambassador ap
parently did not wiSh to discuss. 
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